
Capt. Stomp Farm and Goodloe Property

BIG STONE GAP, VA.
The Famous Captain Slemp Farm of 78 Acres
now owned l>v \V. lv. Wilson, five miles out on Notion Ko.nl in
Powells Valley, lias been subdivided into some very desirable small
tracts and will be knocked out to von at your own price

SDAY, June 9th, at 2 p. in.
The Coodloe Lumber Shed

property consisting of 8 attractive business lois 5 ol which front on

East Fourth Strit t und 3 on Shawnee Avenue, will go under the
hammer for the last und highest dollar Thursday June 9, 10:30 a. iiiJ

WONDERFUL EASY TERMS,
Norton Band.Gold Watch Free!

Thursday, June 9th
1 lorhey Brothers will cay the sale. Von have heard them in

good ones before but this w ill be the best one you ever attended.

Virginia Land Auction Company,
ROANOKE, VIRGINIA

«JHE ILN1VEBSl£& CAR

The Ford Sedan with electric starting and lighting system and
demountable rims with 3) -j-inch tires all around, is the idea] family
enr because of its all-around utility anil refined and comfortable
equipment. Finely upholstered. Plate glass windows. An open car
in the spring, summer, and early fall. A closed car in inclement
weather and winter. For theatre parties, for social visiting, for
touring, and for talcing the children to school, it is just what you
want. Tli* low cost of operation and maintenance is not the least
of its charms. A regular Ford car, simple in design, strong in con¬
struction, and durable i'i service. Won't you come in and look it over?
,The comforts of aujjectric car with the economy of the Ford.

Mineral Motor Co.
Hid STONE UAP, PENNINÜTON OAP,

MIKKIV *nJ COEBURN

Norton Floral Co,
Cut Flowers
Funeral Designs
Corsages and
Potted Plants

Prompt SorvlOtt Day 01 Nlnl't
NORTON. VA.

Dr. (I. C. HoiioycuttDENTIST
U1C STONE CAP, VA.

Uttoe In W'UIU Building ovei Hutu*
UniK Store

J. B. TUCKER
Painting

and House Wiring
Uox 43 Big Stone Gap, Va.

Dr. J. A. Ui liner
IMpslciio anil Surgeon

OKKICK Over Mutual Drugstore
BIr Ston e Gap . V n.

ii. is. i^<>>:
Civil and Mining Knfrlneors

BIk Storto Cap. Va. Harlan.Ky
Ke|X>rt» and nail mater, on Coal and Tim¬

ber I «u.U. Peaign and l'lani Ol t'oal ami
t'oke Plaut*, Land. llallrOaJ. and Mil,..
Kuglueeriii);, Kleetrio lllne I'rii'.llug.

EARLY MOORE ARRESTED

Following An Attempt to Pass
Raised Money.

Early Moore, a young married
111:111 of this place, was urrested
Saturday night following uu at-
tempt I" puss a fake twenty dol-
Inr bill on some local merchants.
The money is uu exact duplicate
of that passed on merchant9 hero
mi Saturday the -1st by a man

that claimed to lie Liazlewood
who was seen 6ii the carni¬
val grounds ami look part in it

wrestling match.
It is thought that Moore came

into possession of the false loll
unawares and had given it to
Tray Olingor, a farmer of Lee
countv, in a deal for sohle pro¬duce; Neither did Mr. Olingor
know that it was false money
and handed it to.I. S. Hamiden
after making a few purchases.
After giving lue money t<> Mr.
Hamiden. Mr. "linger asked
hi tit if he had come into pos¬
session of any false money lately,
as this had beeil the chief topic
of discussion for adVera I days.
Mr. Humiden remarked that he
had not, hut made a close exuin-
illation of the hill he had just
received and found it was false
money. Mr. 1 (linger promptly
tool; the hill hack to Moore who
readily refunded Hie money, mi t
he was not arrested until he paid
a grocery bill at Hisel s Meal
Market following this. A friend
prohublj warned Mobrc that lie
Wilfl about to l>e arrested and lie
hurried back to IlisePs store to
lake buck the false bill, Mr.
Hisel also not knowing it was
raised money until Moore came
for it.

A .ret service agent who
was sent here a |.-w days by' the
government to make tin investi¬
gation, hetird of Hie t ransacl ion.
arrested Moore at his home and
found the lull on his person, lie
could not give a satisfactory ex¬

planation! nl how he got the mon¬

ey and was placed in jail touwait
.1 hearing before a commissioner.
Moore Sned to accuse a number
of persons of having passed the
bill on him, but after running
down these assertions lliey prov¬
ed naught.
A man by the name of I lob

soi)back ami his w ife, of Imbo-
deii, worii blüllglil lo the Cap
Sal unlay and tried before Com¬
missioner Vicars, of Wise, on a

charge of having aided lla'/.eb
wood in the distribution id' rais-
ed two dollar bills here a week
ago, hut tin y COIlId Hot be posi¬tively idenlilied by a lltimbei' >f
wiliies.-es examined and were
mined loose'. It Is said, 1 hough,
that the otllccrs seeuied SOIIIC
011 valiiable information from

them us tu the parly ilistrilniting
tin's money. Llolspuback is a

brother-in-law of Ilazolwoiid and
has only been living in tlii^ sec¬
tion for a short period of time.
Moore was given a hearing at

Wise .Monday before Commis¬
sioner Vicars and in default of
bond was sent to jail to uwait
trial at Hie next tertii of Federal
Court ai this place.
WANTS 13 MONTHS;
ALL FRIDAYS THE 13TH

New Calendar Makers Would
Add "Centre' to Summer,

and Have 2M Days in
Each Month.

Washington, May 20 -Orpgp-
riml calendar makers have git)
everything mixed up 'I'iie
birthdays of Washington and
Lincoln conic nearly two weeks
loo soon. Christinas and
Th itilcsgiving dinners nro eaten
at least one week ahead of {imc,
und July as it is historically
known should lie ubuudouod ul-
toireilrur.

'The country h.Is an eiitirely
new calendar und it shoiiiil Uii
numud "perpetual." That is (he
proposal in a bill introduced by
Keprouentat ive Diane Dem.
Flu. at the reipiest of new cal¬
endar makers, lie would add a
new month to sutnmer (jusl
when it is holiest and call it
Centre. Il would conic lift ween
June uinl .1 ul> Then I here
would Iii) thirteen. Kueh would!
have twenty-eight days, und
Friday would always fall on the
lilth.
Most of the prt.¦ 11ii>--nI Ii..)¦

days aril provided for excepting
Kastei und Saturday afternoon.
If the hill is p i-«.'il by C'illlglViSH
and appro veil by President
Harding, the holidays the Inii.
etl States may have will be, 111

the words of the la"
"Tuesday, January :i, shall

be Christmas; Wediiesdiiy, Fob
ruury 20 j shall ho Lincoln's
birthday; Saturday, .March 7,
shall he Washington's birth¬
day; Tuesday, March 17. shall
be inauguration day of the
I'resiileitt of the United Slates
of America; Tuesday, .hinein,
shall be Decoration titty; Friday,
Center J7, shall ho tndeppu
deuce day; Monday, September
_, shall be Luboi day; Tuesday.
Niiveuiher 17, shall ho Armis¬
tice day. Tuesday, December :ij
nhull he Thanksgiving da)

Heating Plant Hein;: Installed
Tin' court house at Wise, Va.,

ih haying a new heuting systom
installed, which will also lake
care of the new -.'mmum addition
to the ciitirt house.
W.(i Colitis, id" this place,has the contract for the install¬

ation of (be heating plant, and
il is expected that the Work

will bi> I'miHlimi within the neumonth.
Much comptaiut hau hereto.foro been lodged by reasuti u|jthu old hot wator system nod'on several occasions court il4.had to adjourn ou accouut ulinsufficient heat.

Office of the Virginia State
Highway Commission,

Richmond, Va.

till So. Third St., Stay 24th, m\llliiii will be received at the <>tU., ,,: .>.,\ irgtliia State Highway Cominlu
SoUth Third Street, Itlöbinond, Virginiauntil 19 o'clock Noon. .1 line Tili. I'.iji
the construction of tin- following - i, ,,ofSutti Kuads:

Virginia l'rject No. UT, Coucrele ttll
nenr Iii« Sunn'- Uap and u 85 mihi, ii utt.utiiltiouM liiacadaiii road incident thereto,on State ltu.nl No. II. ill Wtaia CoiioljVirginia Project No S-OS, :l r. u. Wtliltnuiluöüia macadam road on Statu ItetjNo 11. tröm Tncoma to Itlvor Vleii mVVIso ' oiuity.

Alternate hhlK will he coiMideretj 6aI'rojoot s its using concrete pavement.Knglnccra will Coal the follow in.; ;..».>,
to stiow contractors oydi the work

AI Hin Stone Hap at U a. in. ThuriiUr.
June -nil, for I'rojoot

At Tacomi at a p. 111 Thursday ,luol
.Jn.I loi Project S-f.s.

A certified check to tho amount of S
|M cent of tin; total hill, not to 1 «Jfri.n6o.Utl made payable to the Stale Hi.;!,
way Commissioner, must accompany eich
bid:

Plans »|H'ntttaitlOÜS ate on flit \\
ofBco of Virginia Stale II lullway Com
luiKxhmor, IIS South Third Street, lt.. I.
molid, Va and at oflUu of Itesldclll Ell.
gU.1 .1 11 Keeler, Hiixtol, VirginiaPlana for Kotldnaof Stale Ittiadi
be fumi-licd prospective bidders on if.

cldpl of . HI payalde to tin- Si. .m l At.
sist.int Commissioner V-'."1" of which 4111
Ihi refunded when plana are retllrhnl la
j;.1 condition within two week* ifMi
Iii.Is an- o|.. neil

'I I»' siai.- HighwayI'onunWslonur ie.
HerVeM ltU> rieht .foot any or ..Ii Ii ¦!-

«;. I' till.KM AN
adv Stale Highway CoiniUbndotui

STEVENSON CIIAPTfiH No l«
R. A. M.

Meet* tlnc.l I'huiiMla) ol each
.Ith al. S i« in. Masonic Hull
Visiting companions welcome.

W. Ii, .lo.NKS, 11. P
.1 II. Mano.«s. See )

Hlii STONE OAP LOWE No Hi'
A. F. A A. M.

Meet* nceimd Thursday nl a
month .11 M p, in. Masonic Hall
Visiting hretl.1 wolcoiiie

II. II. Si.kmi-, Vi M
.1. II. MVTIIKWS, Sfa'jf

DR. r(TOMAS Fi STALEY
Rofractionist.

Ircais diseases of Hie Eye, Ear, Noli
on.I rtiroal.

W ill I" in Appalachla IT HST K'ltll> VYIn ea Ii uniutli until a P. M,
BRISTOL; lENN.-VA.

Long's Garage
Dodge Brothers Service Station

General Repairing
in ahariia ot ödmpatänt mechanics
Stornp,o Gasoline Accessories

lixicle Uatlory Sorvlce

30x3*6 Standard Non-SkidTire
Tl> is new low price
is made possiblr
by strictest econ¬

omies and speciul
i7eil production.
Plant No. 2 wa»

erected fof tlie sole
purpose of making
30x3J-inch Non-
Skid fabric tires
With a daily ca¬

pacity of 16.000 tirea and 20,000 tubes, this plant permits refined pruduction on a quantity basis.
All materials used are the best obtainable. The quality is uniform-
It is the best fabric tire ever offered to the car owner at nny price.

Tire repairmen, who judge values best, class these tires as having the
sturdiest carcass made. Forty-seven high-grade cur manufacturers use
them as standard equipment. They are the quality choice of cord users.

30x3'2-inch Cord
32x4 "

34x4^ " ii

New Price $24.50
46.30
54.90

u ii


